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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cabio Dispatches.

OoKSXàltTZKOFLE, May 21-Tho Sultan will riait
tho Parla Exposition.
BOUTnAisrroN, May ai-Tho America touched.
LowDOH, May 21.-BVSKE, recently convicted of

treason, is bopoiossly ill in Dublin jail.
LrvEnpoox, May 21-Noon.-Cotton easier; sales

8000 bales. Middling Uplands lil. Orleans ll}.
Bread«,tuffs quiet. Corn 40, and proviBlona stoady,
Lard CL Pork 70. Otbor artlclos uncbangod.
LIVKBPOOL., May 21- 2 P. M.-Cotton very dull

and heavy, though tin declino has bcou established.
Pork advanced IB.; quoted at 88.
LivEUIDOL, May li-Kvoning.-Cotton closes

inlet. Rales 10.000 bales; Middling Uplands ll id;
Orloane ll Jd. MancboBtor at'dcoa favorable. Corn
89s. OJ. Provisions quiet. Common Rosin 7«. 3d.;
fair 12B. Cd.1 lYu-pontino Soe. 8dV ,;

LosDow, May 21-2 P. M.-Finances stoady.
Los DON, May 21-Evoning.-Consola 03. United

FU atoa bonds 72j. Dutih atandard No. 12 Sugar
24s.

Sur ïork News.
NKW'YOUK, lliy 21.-Thu caso or CLADS against'

J. & D. BnooEs rogardlng the proprio tor ship itt
t'.n Express newapspor, after four yoars liligatloa,
was amicably adjunto 1. EaASTCB Biroo RS having
putobased OLABE'S lutero it, tho pub lication will
bo continued by Bnoosa Duo's.

Heavy Pallare.
.

Nsw Tout:, May 21.-Them ia a rumor on tho
street that FRASEB, TBENHOLM & Co., have fail cd
for _£4,000,0(11 sterling. Gold 1871 inconsequence.
LATZB-F.VKtîTKo.-Tho Commercial aays : .Cabio

diapatchos annouueo tho ralluro of FBASKB, Tuns-
noui &' Co., and the report ls confirmed by tho
aconta of tho company in this city.

j Another t'nllurp.

OinqiNNaXl, Miv ai.-HtuuE 6t POBTBB havo
rallod.'. LiabUities »170.000.

t taint from Blazleo.
NEW OBLEAÑB, May 81.-Tho Picayune's spooial

correspondence, dated at Orizabv, May 3, says
that tho-City of Mexico was surrounded by 20,000'
Libo'rikv .Tue bombardment has aommonood in
earnest. The oom nandor, M Ango EZ has an-
nounoooVhla intention to roalHt to tho death, and
is impressing wat or corriera and porters. No offi-
c 'io rueoivo quartersfrom thoLiberals,and ordere
bare boon issued that MIRAUOK, MAF-QUEZ aud
MAXIMILIAN Shall ho shot if captured. Kineo Ibo
sarrondor of Puebla, tho Imperialists oro not over
16,000, all told.

tlt«rlp« ft'oni,
N«W TOBE,' May 21. Arrived, tho Manhattan

from Charleston.
-» ?..?«? ts [j.' Domestic. BXarlcoU. / .

NOON DISPATCH.
NEW TOBE, May 2].-Flour dull and drooping.

?Wheat heavy. Corn, 2a3 lower, Fork tower,
S23 20a26. ' Lard quiet, kt 12}al8}.' Whiskoy stea¬
dy. Cotton quiet and drooping. Middling, 2fl.
Froighta duli Btooks dull and heavy.' Gold, 87|.
Sterb'nr, CO days, BJ. Bight, 10J. Money, 0. VJ
Coupons. 109|; Begistorod, 108L

Hdiu Lli I EVENING DIHPATCn.
Cotton hos declined Jo.; sales 830 bales, at 27a29.

Flour doll; Common and Medium dcolin cd 10
cents ; State ' »10 55a 13 83 ; So;ithorn j? dull and'
drooping ; Mixed 10,0004 $18 Mali 80 ..Paney and |
Extra I15S18. Corn heavy, and 'Stvbc. lower;'
Western. Mixod, Old, tl 26 ; new tl-l2al 10 ; -Tel-
low Southern, now, $1 20al 23. Pork heavy and
lower; Mess i23o23 25; old »22. Lard firm and
quiet. Whiskey' Htoadv ; Western^iii bond...
Groceries 'quiet. Carolina Bice 12. Mnaoovado
8ugar lOjall. Naval S toroa firm ;'Turpentine G3J
a65 ; Boain $3 75o8 78. Tallow dull at Mailt.
Froighta dull and lower.
S.oaks more active. Money 6 per cont. Gold

1371. "02ixjup.hu, 10UJal09| ; 'iii coupons, I (lo J ;
'G5 coupons, 100|al06f ; now issue, lOSalOSf ;
lCMO'o, B9ja90| ; 7-90's, first soriOB, lOGjaloci ;
others 106Jal05f. ..

BA^TTJCOBB, May 21_lha. stock of Bio-Coffee
nero is 12,000 bags. Flour dull and in favor of
boyera. Stock scarce. 'White Corn'dull, declined
2«3; »1 liai 10 ; Yellow, steady at tl;23al 23. Su¬
gar firm and inactive. 'Provisions firm and inac¬
tive. Meas Pork »2 j 73. Bulk Shoulder a 9; Hi dos
ll; Bacon' unchanged. Lard quiet and'firm..
Whiskey dull and nominal; in bond 30.
CINCINNATI, May'21.-Flour dull and unchanged.

Oom dull and lowor; No. 1 saokod 95a98. Whiskey
dall. JEro'visians firmer but. quiet. Mess Pork
22.50a22.7fi. ' Bacon 0,11, and 12]. Lard 12J.
Nsw OBLEAKS May 21.-Sales of Cotton to-day

2300 balos, unchanged; Low Middlings 25o2o.
Receipts in three days 2902 bales, against 2G66.
Exporta samo tune 10.320. Buger and Molasses,:
no sales but unchanged. Flour dull and lower.
Superfine nominal, til 75al2. Corn in good do-
mand. but docllned 6c, Sales of mixod and yellow
nttll6al20; whito tl 33. Oats steady ond firm
nt 03a95o. Hay'diimpinir, primo Western 02.1 Lard
dull at 18Jal3}. Pork dull and unchanged, 2LJa

Bacon iu fair jobbing demand. Shoulders
ii ¡o ; ribbed sidos l2Jc ; clear si dev 13J. Gold 186.
fi terUng; 4Ca50 nominal. Now York Bight Ex¬
change ja)' discount;

MoniLB, May 21.-Sales to-day 700 bales.- Mar¬
ket dull'arid drooping. Middlings 24c.- Receipts,
80S balos. ';

Ai-aUBTA. May 21.-Market flat;-sales 64 bales.
Receipts 60. MiddUnga 24. ." '-I

SAVANNAH, Hay 21.-Cotton, dall and heavy; Mid¬
dlings nominally 25, Booqipte 670 bales.

The Conítitrnite t'olouy at Ve nein el«. ry;

{Oorrupondttioe afUt Nm Orieant Picayune.]
CTODAD BOLIVAB, GUYANA, VENEZUELA, March

23, 181)7.-Tim grant to Dr. Prico bas been finallyexecuted, and tho Government has issued certifi¬
cates to eaob gentleman of tho party, recognisinghim as one ol the colony founded by us, and enti¬
tled to all the vant privileges of the grant. I may¬
os woU say hero that tho Government has distinct¬
ly notified us that- no person corning hero without
proof eatisfaotorv to-Frederick A. Johnson, tho re¬
presentative pf Dr. II. M. Price, at thia,piano, willLo onUUod.'tq J br put in the poisesion of, tho priviiloges or'tfaO'gYàfit. '.I should auvisa no ono to como here without at
least flour and bacon (to fry moat«nd fish) enoughto last at least th reo mouths, as the rush to the
mines has made everything high. Fin.-.r is thirty;six dollars per barrel here, and much higher, I arri
informed, at the mines,, and present indications
look ac though anotbor California cxcilojnopt is
about to t ko place.' Tho population of this cityls rod nc ed from five thousand to about two thou¬
sand, and horsou and mulos sro 'impossible' to1 bo'
obtained. v ... ,| ¡ r ./.( -,
On oar.arrlvAlSpiaX ah appropriation pf ¿1250-.'

one-eighth of tho tlQ.OOO sot apart for onr asBist-
sjico, snoold, wo need it-was paid over to us, and
Senior Palla Oos tn. tho Representative President,in behalf of the Slato. has fully complied with tho
grant and oonfirmod the s-mo, giving under thii
Ute seal a paper to ead: man of tho colonv. set¬

ting forth that ho is ontitlbd to all tho. privilegesunder that grant, and those aro vast. Fanbythoright of import or export froe of duties fur" Aro
years, and freo of military duty for ten.
Part of our.company,' composed of tho bono and

?mew of tho iexpedlti in, have, under tho auspicesof tho President. Antonio Dalia Costa, formed a
company stylod tho Dalia (kiata Mining Company,proceed this day to tho mines in tho itnmodiatonoigbborUoód of the pleoo whore we will c.-ito,and frorr» tbelri known iudustry and lnt¿lügunce,wo are confident that thoy wiU boat tho primitiveminers ot thin «mntry. In ono Instance, verynear thia city oven, whoro they have found somo
quartz n-jjKlcrateH'Tif.'n tn gold, and from whloV
we bave doon' somo really fino specimens, butwhich, from our impossibility to pat ap a quartzmill at present, and the fact that thoro aro richer
«nd suruco diggings within- oar grant,' it would
not pay na to wur k. Ons of our men wont to work
prospecting 'with"a' vim that astonished tho na¬tives, snd olid moro work in ono hour than abbot
twenty hod done in a day-hut they mako a livingat it, e. li.TT. . ... Ts ..

Bow those pçopjft I470 Jo a-tonishing to.jno.They malta no goodo'nçeô. iTbo Und i» very Wob,and all tr^y.deflfl'tq rfejko rilólo with a'atifopulin their soed or planta banana stalk, and wait forlt to grow, hoeing it very .little, r.nrt eomo not atal!, xams woola grow to perfection if cultivated,bat they are contented with miserably, poor ones-not cudUyatocb and some wild.- Fruits, cocoattblsand mangoes, grow without trouble; and they lead
uowBVfr '|C'' s?,r":ni' "hicii :W0Old bût BUil us,

Horsep^nia males tro vtiry h'gh,' bsitiy froni' thoruth to the minos, and patQy from tho effects of adisease which deprived tho country of stock,Oior. oariho. had, bula-plough ls unlrnnwn; in-
Bplnlsn'for one? d°D°WHV? Wf^WftBeevea aro «.hlppod from here frcquonUy forpemerar*, and. fsfoh thors $80{ being \fbrth iii to"9x0 hers« '/..

Asses, or t/uuroa. aro, »coxco, and dear, a!thon/ah?oms of our bonAM »neeeodod In gettlbg Uiomtortafi won,, ?f-i_,-r-VJ. A O 3 T AT :.. Zii:il 'i k '1Draya and toWrfgoBT»*» unknp^ evMythlnBbeing put on paotonica'or^.atsoa,' '¡ '

.. A gentleman to Iow*adyerti»câ for a wife Vwhóvtears nar own hair, tor., own (tooth, r-har owncbooks her owri Vbrisxrixi," Aod ber own oilveevntbpat having went ana gone and paid for them.'1MeTB do t 1( 8ar,«wi*v.lfi«^lV W »

XAYi-'1': ?': lt. .'..'-' i'.-:,'....,'-'.. .'.V'v...' "=

Our Now York Lotter.
[FBOM OUR EEOOLAB OOREESEONDOTT. ]

N«w TOM, Mor 10,1807.-Tho Fronch thoatrc
ivas moro crowded thou cvor at tho Mottnoo on
Thursday last, by an limn <. ns o concourao of epoo-
totora who had paid their monoy to soo not only
tho groat tntgodiouno in Lady Macbeth, bul tho
groot ox-Prosident of tho Confederate States, lu a
privo to box. JEFFERSON Daru hos boon In a private
box, or in a public box in the great American thea-
tro of Ufo, for somo timo, but bo did not moko Iii»
appearance- in tho box at tho Fronch theatre as
oipooted that morning, nor did ho toko bis depar¬
ture for Canada as expected that afternoon, for ho
iii still boro at tho Now York Hotel, having boon
pro. onted by indisposition, from oven partaking of
tho hospitality of CHAULES O'CONOR.
Speaking of RiaTOai and CHAHEÜB O'CONOR, re¬

minds mo of a olroumstanoo I bavo to record in
relation'to oacb. As I consider O'CONOB by far
tho greater personage, of tho two, lot mo dispose
of bim first; i. This extraordinary man, who is por-
hapa tho ablest jurist' in (ho United States, and
whom but a momont ago I passod on Broadway, is
mi ol lorly old gentleman of modest and unassum¬
ing demoanor, drosaos plainly, I might almost say
otrolesBly, and ia notorious for'almost invariably
wearing a hat not only a size too largo, but which
seems to have done extra sorvioo. To observe
bim ott tho street no ono would suspect that this
old bat cover» a head within whioh works a brain
that borne with intellectual fire second In brillian¬
cy and intensity to nono ; and yot whon we are
told that this is Cmni.ss O'COHOB, and noto moro
carefully tho owner of tho hat, we disoovor a
sumo thing in tho peculiar twin kio of tho small but
indescribably piercing eye that tolls US thia ia tho

¡What I bavo to say in relation to Bnrroni is this:
Tbogroit tragedienne, who is to leave us to-day,
carrying away with her about two hundred thous¬
and dollars, which she baa modi in a few months
in tho United Slates, not having boon made ac¬

quainted with tho fact that ibero is a law whioh
render? it incumbent upon her to moko a return of
har incono, and pay % tax thereon to Unelo Som,
hos neglected to moko sold return, wncroforo she
will bo'waited upon to-day by ANSBBWS, who waa
onco tho low oomodion at tho Wintor Gordon, but
is now Deputy Collector, and will be called upon to
hand over about sovon thousand dollars, elso she
will not be allowod lo depart. Thia is certainly a
moat uncourtooua manner of neting toward this
distinguished lady-distinguished alike for hor
ebarity and womanly virtues, as for her extraor¬
dinary ar ti H tie abilities, and tho notico should moat
certainly have been sorted upon ber before.

TJbo rovonuo tax, which ls in general rather hard
upon all classes, ia particularly oppresaivo as re¬

gards theatres and public places of amusement-
Tho theatres aro compelled to pay ton And a half
per cont, on tho gross receipts per night, no mat¬
ter IThothor there be any profits or not. All of the
theatrical managers aro af awarso anxious to iiavo
tho law ro, ruled or m odiftisT, and BOT ors months
ago, Foni>, tho manager of Ford's Th ca tio in Bal¬
timore, undertook to onginoor tho matter, and suc¬
ceeded in collecting from'aevoral theatre men hore
and oise whore mnall amounts of monoy with which
to carry out tho .engineering .procesa,' bat tho af-??
fair onded lu the verdant managers handing over
their onbsc ri pilous and' hearing of tho matter
hovormoro.
Extraordinary efforts aro being mado by mon'

of high' stan diu g and lnfluonco here to induce
Governor FENTON to pardon KETCHUM, tho forger
how confined in tho musical institution known aa
Sing Sing, and tho over-changing and consistently
inconsistent Herald favors his release on.the.
ground that jF.Fvr.nnoN DAVIS, a groatorcriminal (?)
is at large. The particularly acrimonious tone of
Gin Herald editorials In relation to Mr. DAVIS since
bis arrival horo leads peoplo to suspect that some
of lia curions reporters have been snubbed by tho
SBBSSjeSBBSês BWSWaaSflB

In compliance- with the advice of Mayor HOFF¬
MAN1 to "agitato," but not to fight, noi create a>
riot, tho OEti-Kxcise Law men tried the agitating
garee lost night by holding a mooting. There waa

very iittlo agitation, however, and it was rather a

flash-tn-tho-pan kind of an affair. I doubt if the
Mayor's plan will work »oil, and predict that tba
question will narrow itself down to beor and fight,
or boar and don't fight-
A tragio soono waa cnaoted in a house in Avenue

'ai,' a fow ovenlnga ago. An unfortunate individual
named PAVES had proof that Iago contended with
Othello can novor be obtained, that his worse-half
had boen unfaithful, wherefore he entered the
room where eho was with hor paramour, and fall¬
ing in the attempt to shoot the latter, shot him¬
self in tho hoad with his pistol, next jumped ont
of the window, and then drank vitriol. Strange to
relate, the man ia not yet (load.' Tho .name of tho
a od ticer,' who waa not killed, but should haye boon,
ia Dr. ltoessnxBo. V
DD CHAILI.U, tho coloberated African explorer,

delivered a moat Instructive and Interesting lec¬
ture lastnight onthe ''Gorilla,'' a terrible monster
a kind 6f mo..-monkny .in .form and appearance,and a lion in strong th and musoular development.Du CHAILEU tells US that the Gorilla need not be
regai dod by. un aa "a man and a brother."
.Nothing now in theatrical lino exc6nt that

HACKETT lu holding forth at tho Broadway na Fal-
eloftl.r M00LTBIE.

STEVENS AMD KELLT.-The Albany Evening'.Tournai after deprecating tho "confiscation''
scheme.of TOAD. STEVENS and' tho inflammatory
speeches of Judge KKEET, says :

'

Let [us hopo that we have heard tho last of this
un wiso and mischievous crus ubi, and that hence¬
forth the peoplo of tho South will be approachedin a mure friendly and moderate temper, There ia
no reason why the processes of reconstruction
should not go rot ward rapidly and harmoniously,unless Ibo ultra marplots continuo to interfere byteachings calculated to mane ono class arrogantand aggressive, and the othor class desperate and
résistant'.'

Toocrrreto INCIDENT_Tho feeling entertained bytba nogroos toward the whites in the South is,
says the Boston Poet, unquestionably one of af¬
fection, and wore they not incited to Jealousy andhostility by tho.Hunnloutta, Underwoods, Brown¬
low» and olbur resident and itinerant agitators,tii^' two races would five amicably onough. ALynchburg spur relates that a gonueman on his
way to; visu the grava of a younger brother, whodied in tho Confederate servioe, discovered just aaho roached Ibo gate of tbe'tametery three.formerservarite of, too family approaching the grave'withwith llowoi a SHU evergreens In their hands. Hoop¬ing out cf their view ne watchod thom until theyroaobdd tho gravo, when one of them climbed overthe Iran railing, took the flowers and evergreensfrom bia companions and laid them tenderly on tho'
gravo 'of lila 'former young master. Scones likeuris aro not uncommon to. tho Sooth, but anderthe Influence of insidious'agitation and barronsuesthe* are likely to give way to auch note as haveondonAorod the lives of citizens in Blohmond.
; Honderson, of tbs Evening Pr , who ia at largewithout bail on a obargo of interfering with the
revenues of tho Government, la greatly surprisedthat Mr.'Jefferson Davis, at large on bail opon aoUirget of hostility to the Government, Rhouldhave ''refrained from'making himself conspicuouswhile in. tbo' Cityî'.of NoW York.. There may be
persona wno will think that it. would, have 'been-
moro .'loyal" as well aa more becoming for theEvening Post-to imitate, than to crlticleo, thia
conduct of Mr. Jefferson Davis. Those same per¬sons also win bo more apt to bo angry with than
.to a-^rep with Henderson, of the livening Tost,when; after stating that General Robert Anderson
was among those who oilled on Mr. Jefforaon Di-VÍB, be goes on to tey that some few persona gall¬ed on Mr. Davis "who" were .well known.^nriog.tnorébellion as wann supportera br tho rebel cause."

I tgjw York World,
Tus ¿IIHRBAE RiAouncEs or PJOTLENB.-BickonsDis.nct is riuh in mineral resources. .Thora aronumbers of placoa Whare a groat deal ofwork hod'boon dobo before tho war commeno d. ColonelKuh tm ann expended thousands of dollar ft la his

s oarch for copper, and wo expect to see some lessliberal arid 'perhaps more fortunate advonturor.entirely successful The "gold diggina" haveboen .worked In many piados, yielding a muchbetter aum than moro noviceslu the businesscould oxpoot.. Op. Mr. A. M. Smith's fin6place. In ^Cheohoe, voryflne speolmeaa of goldha«, o been found, and lt is reported to bo Tory"Ph Some of ..our natural enemies," from NewYork, havo examined it, with a view of making aptuohoae. Tho Keith plaie, ta CheOhoeVU alsorion iu «cad. t Here, andolaewhere In the District,we learn that earnest efforts will bo made to rô-thove the "pïedoué foetal" from mother earth.tt&Äoo^^ m6at
Tho gold mania is also moving ourBabun friends.An efficient oompony hos been formed for worldm?

Bony alon o inVosurigos 'rfa'neh as one hundredlouaond dollars In thcao ."froid lota."
, .ni--!'. . *.'. IPioken» Courier,
Wa hare hoard of the dosimr cxorolsca of thograduai!r)g cUsa at Princeton ColiOga ot wbloh aprim wast given t > about everybody, Inoluding theoldest mt n, tho wortt siogeir, tho greatest «atarand the p lötest soholarV Bat what haa become oftho pri*o for IA» "gsntloman" cf tho olaaa whichwaa to co ne oft Or aida'» they have'obs-in thet^*?r-rcv> llaum RcgUler.

.?Morai« of Alaiiacbmatta.
Tho majority of Ibo committoo of tho llassaohu-

cot to Legislature on the liquor law make e> roport
of ibo practical operation of tho law, from wLloh
wo extract ;
Tho ovidonco boforo tbo committoo, though of

ocurso to aonio oitout conlbcting, loaded to ebowthat in all tboao citioa or towna whois tho prosoou-tiona agalna t opon placea had boen tbo most activo,
un extraordinary number of secret placea. worostarted, and that moro liquor and worso liquor worodrunk, and that moro intoxication cusuod. Accord¬ing to tho roport of Deputy Cbiof of Polico Barago(Appendix p. 338), tbo whole number of places InBoston in which liquor waa known to bo BOtd waa1600 in 1851, and ISIS in 1806. Ike nu tiber ofdrnnkon persons taken up bv tho nolloo in 1854 was
G,033, while iu 1BG0 it was 15 f>12, tho largest num¬ber taken un during any yoar In tho history of thocity, except 1301 and 18 VI, two of tho years of tho
war, when tho numbera wei o 17 324 and 17.0G7, re¬
spectively. Tho number of drunkards in 18CG ox-coeds that of 1800 by 1.657. Again, tho -.tato Con¬stabulary during tno months of /.mnirv andFebruary, 1807, mid" moro officiant prosecution ofviolations of tbo law thou had over boen made intho oily, yot tho numUor of dnmkan persons taken
up in Jauuary was 1.1G2. und in February 1,570,against 1, ¡18 in January, 18 3. and 1,050 in Februa¬
ry, 1883, tho nar year rb ferre il to. wbon tho I are ontuumber of drunken persons waa taken up. If thenumber of oases for 1887 ia calculated upon thobull of tho returns for January and February, it
will amount to 18,102.
Rev. James A. Hoaloy. pastor of a very largeCatholio Church, and visiting extensively sin 'nctho poorer classes, says'fp. 101,) "tbat in almost

ovory houso they have liquor, and tboy soil tothoso in tho honao." Maror Norcioss save that''drunkenncfis increases." tx-Mayor Lincoln saysthat "lin salo of ardent spirits and the number bfdrunkards have Inoroasod foster than our popula¬tion baa in crois od. And without attempting togive tho names ovon of »he numerous witnesseawho testified in regard to the prosent condition ofthin irs in Boston, it can bo safely assorted thatwhilo tho number of open places has undoubtedlyBomowhat diminished, all or the principal hotels,groceries, restaurants, apoihooaitos, ind whole¬sale liquor dealers soil openly, an immense andconstantly inoroasido; nnmuor of secret píseos and"clubs" has been established, drunkenness hast in¬creased almost in a dtroct ratio wit tba clealng ofpublio places, and there is now moro of lt than at
anv previous time in the history of the oity.In Cambridge, Prof. Bowon says (p. 314 j " It la
as oaay to buy liquor noir aa lt ia to buy bro\d,and it oin bs had, oren nt a groatir number ofplacos.T .... i - '-
In Lowell, tho Hon. E. B. Patch says (p. 244.)" I think tho salo of liquor was novor moro froothan it is st tho pross.-t timo. I bellevo that

overy dealer soDs it in tho» most open mannor,os much as thoy picoso, and to whom thor pinoso."In Charlestown, Judge Warron, formerly Mayor,saya (p. 185.) "I should say thal intemperancedid not diminish." *'I understood tho prosontUniled Utatos oollootor to say tu t two hundredliconsos h d boon granted in "Charlestown the pre¬sent year."
In Now Bodford, City Marshal Brownoll pava (p.830), tno new Uw "han dodoJ up tho placea of pub¬lio sale." '-I think t hot intemperance or drunken¬

ness isjust abont tho same."In Fall River, ox-Mayor Bullington says (p.839), "most of tho publio placea of tho bettor olasathat did noll, have boon forced, aomo, of thom, tocloáo, and in tho win tor, when tho largest amountot soisniros was mado, tho arreste for drunkenness
were tho largest of any in tho year."In Worcester, ox-Mayor Lincoln aays (p. 8501,tho law "has not substantially snppre sod the saloof liquor, nor diminished tho cases of drunkon-noss." . [Til ll ..!...In Lynn, Mayor Usher says (p. GOG), "I do notIhintr there is an open bar in tho olly. Toora arosaid to be Boorot clubs, where they buy liquor bytho quantity and resort to drink it.
In ti pri infield, the Hov. Mr. IJo says (p. 854).'tho salo of liquor in about as open as the dooraore."
In Pittsfield, Jnd^o Pago Bays (i>.'376), "intem-perineo bas lucroaaod fastor than th's population.
DAS EJTEOTS or Btxpnscr SOCTETIES Aliono FBTCD-iiEN.-At tho tuna pf the organization'of tho firstUnion League in Charleston, tho freedmen woreexceedingly enthusiastic mi thu subject of educa¬tion. Not only wore tho day sohools crowded withohildren, but nt night also wlüto-beadod octqgonn-rians sat sido by slue with''young mon abd womenin primary classes. Tho dosiro of toe freedmen ofall ages was to learn to road and unto, in order toenablo thom to become voters-an object whichwas kopt constantly before them with tho moBt os>collont effect. In an evil hour it waa proposed loorganizo a Loyal Leaguo, and a charter waa ob¬tained from Phuaderohia. Tho mon flocked to itsmeetings br hundreds. Ons »flor another council

was formed, and Hu» «uilmnti « OimKS.'
AU u.ipnneip'.od Northern mau; a common scaven¬
ger, became partly by the gross ignorance of the
negroes, and partly by his owu unscrupulous per¬versions of, parliamentary law, the eec rot dictatorof tho leagues. Forms and ceremonies wero end¬lessly multiplied, until at last every ovening waswasted in ridiculous parodies of parliamentary andMasonic forms. Tho worst passions of tho freed¬
men were appealed to and tnuir truest friends de¬nounced, in order, ss it soon proved, that, by con¬trolling the colored sentiment, th« loader mightcomaiand tin influence and aeouro tho trodo of thowhite politicians of tho State. And yet this rulingspirit of tbo leagues was a min so entirely unedu¬cated that he could not have been elected to tho,lowest omeo of a New England town.

IDoston A dccriUer.

Borrrnxnjr PounoB.-A correspondent, who hasbeen travelling through Virginia and North Caro¬lina, writes that tho Republicans of tho formertl tato o'.aim about I seventy thousand votes, tbo"Old Whigs," or Conservativo Unionists', thirtythousand, while tho " ox-Rebeta " will hovo eightythousand. A Republican organization in. Peters¬burg embraces three hundred whites and eighteenhundred blacks. -The Union"League baa "sixtyorganized oounoils in North Carolina, and thoEqual Rights League, a colored organization,about the same number of connells. In additionto thoso, lhere. ls a> third eoorel oigfnizotion,whioh is. spreading rapidly. It la very radical,has obligations of tho strictest character, and animposing ceremonial. Tue members originallycolled themselves "The Heroes 'of il America/'though they aro now generally known as " ThéRed Siringa," The Order publishes a paper atGreensboro' called The Rea String. Thirty-twothousand white votera aro enrolled in its ranks,and largo numbers of colored lodges aro being es¬tablished. The vote in the Stato. ta put downat seventy-five thousand whites'and forty thou-sand blocks. It is ealimatod that of this aggre¬gate, thirty thousand whites and thirty thousandbiaoks aro Republicans. They claim that theywill carry the State in tho next oleo ti un by twentythousand majority.[New York Commercial AdvertlMtr.
A corrospondout of tho Journal of Oom nie roo,writing lrom Beau ort, says: On Monday evening, ]18th instant, as twilight was abnttlag in, s gong; ofdesperadoes visited the bouse of Ur. RiobardSunn gio, about seven and half rolles from thisplace.] These fiends, in human shape, called himout into his piazza and apparently eu gugcd bim infriendly conversation. Soon their dosigna werodisclosed, and they demandod his tnonoy, and for-.bid bim lo move. -He tobi thom he had no moneyand tried to got into the bonus to defend himself-with bis gun. Th > assassins wera armed withplato P. and Mr. Springle was shot down; tho bailta*aing|effeot in bis nook, jj i, , y j' fifiTho bouse won thon'ó >tered and weapons drawn

on Mrs. H., and an attempt made to kill har littledaughter.' The keys wpre'demanded,-wbloh Úo¡-mand -waa refused. .Tho trunk wis thou Ukonto tho yard, and opened with on axe.'- A toual dei-;ablo amount of mûnoy, with deeds and voiua To
papers, -wero -then abstracted, after: which tho,,brigands beat a hasty retreat," Four oolorod mea
ore implicated in this diabo.ioal Act, ono ot whom,a very bright mulatto, named James Mallison^ baabeen arroatod and ls now undergoing trial boforahis Honor Judgé MitcbäU: Mallison ia identified asthe leader in tno attack msdo upon him. His sin-lgular phveli^appoarajico^and tho dress'he wbfostomped an imp reunion' which oauld not bo efUouû,
Huilona or rat TIXEOHAUH_Th o following oc¬curred j in Batavia', Noiv York, a year or so ogo.One of Batavia's belles entered tho teldgrajihoffice abd presented to tho gentlemanly operator*a°communication, and requested to bavo it sent.'The 'smart elootrlc agitator' requested her to op.Ïiond her signatura, when who politely insisted Mistt would not bo required as1 ho knew Ker Loud-writing, "'»>'.- ,v\Here is something from ilio cod r>giona thatdeserves a bettor fate iban the paper basket. Thefollowing massage was sent from an ornoo in tha t flilk a, fe'T (bays ugo: ii.. J tm-'iTitU 1.1'.."

To lier, Mr.B- IT--.'^»'.' '

II'. Como, homo, to marry M. Ii, Stuart Thursdayrnornlng, Answer inonu IHloVy. £4 ¡.iLV'U' I-Ju 1
ll *" Mrs. o Ü7. «" f,Tho worthy divino received thé message in ashapo which. startled him coiiBlderitblT,' If potinnre, fie doubtless thought ho waa going to 1 itohis wife in a way quito popular now-veloja. This

was it; '. I a tb, w"tome;hdoô and marry/ino.. 8UrtThursdaymorning."' '"

-.. 1
.. ... ... M.

_A young preacher who bad Just itcxted on histravels aa an itinerant, was ons evening holdingforth on'tho dolngo. and after describing tho man¬
ner In which Noah built tho Ark and Ailed lt withanimals of every kind, by pairs, closed in m sol¬
emn tone, thus t'iïou must know, uv dear boor¬
ers, that it was an arduous task ior Noah and his
sons to got a pair of whales Into the Ark."Tbo man In jail who looked ont of the window ofWa noll rind onolaJmed "this is t-grata eouniryj"ia new generally admitted lo havo cpokon withinbound*. .'. "?? : .

Mr. Ssrnael Clough, who published tho NswEngland Almanao ono; hundred and aixty-flvoyoaxs ag<), waè cautious to à fault in his prognoe-Ucallons.of tho w CAUser.

Bo In Apr| 1-'.'Perh aps wet woather, If it rains: nowfair weather if tho Rub hhincs; and windy OT

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

Adapted to this ninihiet, than we

have ever offered. We havo giren
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of. material and durability
of color. Mach the larger portion
of our Stock is made In oar own

workshop, and we warrant lt In
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference wo shall
be glad to show our customers,
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have takon
into consideration the depressed
state of tho market, and tho univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We givo below sosie of our lead¬

ing prices:.
' I ¿.«Ustí

CHECKOAfflWflRR aurrs .. |.'.....'., .ta w

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS..1100
ALLÍ WOOL TWEEDIBUTTS....I.....18 00
BLACK AMD WHITE, MTX OAHHIMERE \jnj
BUTTS, erar'own mMco... f.. !.'.'.. . ..'.". 117 00

THBEE STILES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI.
?¿¡iréMBBE SUITS, DAUK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MIXTURES... .18 00
BLACK AMD WHITE MIX OASSXMEKB

surra....,.aa 00
SILK MTX' TEIOOT, DÎFFEBENT MTX-"
TUBES..... .¿/.u ..............,',,'ï.',..i-HOO

FINE BLACK GERMAN THICOT SUITS... .87 00
DARK BBOWN OILUN DB I'ÛUDEIl

SUITS. tx ..r. .v. ; .A \i ...'... .a^oo
BLACK ! DRESS BUTTS, ranging tn prloo
¿rom..",.i .lW tocB 00

LINEN 8UTT8,'irom^... Ka...... fe '. ? .«5 to 80 00

Tn addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

(UASSIMERES
iit*¿.>
', r'lN FUILL- SUITS]-. .,

And in Panis and Vests.

ALPACA 'BACKS
DBAP|DBETE BUTTS .»i

UÍW¿£ÍM VESTS.'.WMt» tod *iaoyl
BLUE jFLANNEL HUI TO, Of Tory fiji s quality
HEAVT WHITE DUCK SUITS, ta., ta.
mil.:
t ri II-»

FUBMSHING GOODS.
In addition' to j on r usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEHEN'S. FURNISH-'

enlorj attention to our ,,>

i' Wo have made arrangements to

haye pur" SHIRTS mad o by our own

Filtern,' and we think' ' they will
compare favorably in style and' flt
with any Shirt on the'market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, 83 50, and
ü oo.:
I';. Jfe Invité the attention of COUN¬
TRY iM^RCIlANTS and PLANT-
ERS ÍW> i OUR. ; STOCK, .which we;jare seUfng. in quantities at very low
prices; y Í:;,'.'.'V; '"

rioter
#<§;270 KING .STBIJET,1

..^^^tofís-fcéN^ s. o.
KUM ira*

tCcf The Friend! and Acqu»lnt»n-e* ot
Ur. sod Ma. OEOROE P. ELDRED sro Inrited to st.
tend tho Funeral Service* o¡ tho fermer, from ht« reit-
dence No. 18 BL Phillp street, Iki* Afternoon, at 4
o'clock. .Mayaa
49* Tho Friend« or Mr. and «Ir«. WUlimn

ú. UBIUK aro rcspectiully Invited to nt ton 1 tho Fuñara 1
Berv. es of their Infant duujhtur, OERTRUDE, at their
rctldonco, No. IS Ocorgo atrvot, ThU Afternoon, kt half
pas' Four o'clock. .Mnaa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
**r ASSIGNEES NO riOR.-JULIUS FLAUM,

having executed lo tho undersigned a DEED OF AB¬
BI' >NMEMT for tho benefit of bli ci ci ton. tho creditor*
oftho Mid J in.un FLAUM are hereby requested to meet
at tho OIUco of SIMONS k SIEOLiNQ. Altornov* at Lair,
on Mondia, fan a7th Inst, nt ia o*o!ock. Morldlan, for
tho purpose of proceeding to tho appointment of an
agent or agents.

DAVID WA,HACE, \ .",_""..ISAAO WALLACE, J A»"W^e«-Hayaa vrthaS

*ro-TTÜÍ FOLLOWING RESOLUTION. ADOPT¬
ED hv th*, ''oard of Fir» Martel! «I Its last meeting, ls
pnhUsned for »ho Information of tho Piro Dopartmoati

#""ii->f. That » «Inn nf flftr do'lars hq lm»o«ed on anvr«ti""i» thnl anni! ^"'nr (anons. no«!*, or any nr'-aleHf TmhVft, n-nn-rfv w^ntaww, f >r urw« nf fuol oro'>- «T-vie. n-i'??>.«« In rv» nf .» eonorel rinnnvjT-'ttnn, «ndwlt'i fhn *«nnHon of tho offleor prcsoot In command oftho Department.
Rvordor. P. ll RTROBFL,

May ai ll Clerk and Superintendent,
aWNOTIOl?-A "I, PERSON'S INDEBTED TO

mo sro horeby cautioned not lo rsv money duo me. to w.
H. Olbboi, as h* baa no authorltv to receipt for tbs
earn-. ALBERT 0. STONE.
Uar 31 a

tar FTíAL NOTICE.-nT,!, PERSONS IN-
DEDTED to the Estate of the Ul« a \MUEL OOURDIN,M. D" will naiko payment, and thoao having claims
against tho sams will present them to Maura. RUT¬
LEDGE -t YOUNO. Solicitors, Ko. 30 Dread airest.

H. E. YOUNO,
Uar8w8 Administrator.

tnr BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THTP
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the bert In the world. Tb*
only true and ptrfeet Dit-harmless, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Bisele or Brown. Remedies tho lil effects of flo.'
Dwi. Invigorates tho bair, loaring ll soft and beautiful.
Th» genuin« ls signed William A. RatrMirr. All other*
are morn Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by ali
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. Bl Barclay
street. Now York.
tBT RFWA.BE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docom6»r if) ITT
AO-ERROIIS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for year* from Narreras Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all tho nffoeta of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for the sako of irafloriag humanity,'aend tree,
ti ll who need lt, the receipt sod dlrcotlons for making
th- itmplo remedy by which ho waa cured. Bufferers
wisSi ç!*B prout b> tho sdTorrlsnr's oxporienoo, can dd1
so by addressing, in perfect «ra.9rton.ee,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 1 a »mos» No 4a Cedar street. New York.
ta- A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER

country home, after a sojourn of a few months tn the
city, was hardly recognised by her Mends. In plaae ol
a coarse, rustic. Ooahed face, she had a soft ruby com¬
plexión of almost marble smoothness, and instead ol
tv nty.lbrso she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In-
qulry aa to th* cause of so great a change, she plainlylotd them (hat abs uaed the CTROAS IAN BALM, and
wandered lt an InTaluablo acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By tts use any Lady or Gentlemen can UnproTO their per¬
sonal appearance an hunbred told. It 1* alinple In ita
combination, a* Nature herself la simple yet unsurpass¬ed la lt* efBnv-y In drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin ind complexion.
By Ita direct action on the outlcla lt draw* from lt ali Ita
Impurities, kindly lienling the same, and loaring Ina sur¬
face a* Nature I'.leaded H should ba-cluer, «oft, (mooth
and beautiful. Price il, sent by Mall or Express, on re-
od pt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK ct 0O.. Ch«T*«t«.
no. a wast «ay«ue Street, byraeoae, H. Y.

Tho only Amarlcan Agents for the ni* of ibo asms.'
MarchMly ; .

a\»r ABT^FiCTAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN. EYE« made to order and Inserted by Dr*. F.
DA TIC ll and P. OOUOLEMANN (formerly employed by
Rüuuxmjrxaw, o.' J arts j. No. GM Broadway, New York,¿April 14 lr* :

JSrWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WIDTINO, Esq., aa . candidate tor Sherlff ol
Charleeton (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

tar NOTICE T , MARLNERS.-O APT AIN6
AND PILOTS wlahla- to anchor their nuaoi In Ashley
River, aro requaatad a 11 lo do so anywbore within direct
rango of the heads ni the SAVANNAH ltAli.noAL
WHARVES, oh the Charleston and BL Andrew'* alda Cl
th* Ashley River j by which precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cable will be Avoided,

b, C TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master'» Omee, Charleston, February 8, 1868.
February 7

«*r .HE ORAVE JT MALADIF.8 OF YOUTH
AND EAR -Y MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
EisAYB, on the Phyal-logy of the Passions, and the
Errors, Abusas sod Disease* peculiar to the Ont ago ol
rain, with Rooo. l* on nsw methods of Ire*¿mont em¬
ployed in this Insulation. Sent lu sealed letter en¬

velopes, freo of nhargo.
Address Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Ps..
May 30 gmo

.- *w BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALD33'S
UFE FOB l.E HAIR poslUrely restores gray bair U
Ita original i >l<* and youthful beauty; Imparts IL'o mi
strength to I ia weakest hair; atop* ita falling ont ai

once; keeps th j hud cleon; is unparalleled a* a hal
dressing. Sold iv »ll Druggist* and taahionable hair¬
dressers, «ad st mf o Cloe, No. .1133 Broadway, New
York. bARAH A. CHEV Ai.I ER, IL D.

BOWIE t MOISE,
No. isl MeeUng street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.J l ÏMfttry 4 i ..I. arnot

H. AMERICAN
LEAD mill. CONPIN.,NEW VORK.
>>:' Factory, UuilNUO'.Clty, N. J. <.'

WHOLESALETALES ROOM
NO. 'A* JOHN »TREIBT, MKttV VUIIH.

tALL STYLESAND GRADES CF LSAr- PKNOIL
of auoerior quality sro iiunnfintureJ and oifered
at lair IcrmB to the Irada., T ho publlo are invited
io give thu AMERICAN LEAD li-Nt 1L the pre-
lercace. j ., j-fj'.i

THE PENCILS ARB TO BB HAD AT ALL THE'PRINCIPAL (STATIONERS AND N.'-ION
I DEALERS, v ,.,Jai, FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

I ' j TXSTIUOHIiL.I gHETFlELD belt.N l UT0 SCHOOL, )I EFUIKSXIIINO DariJiTkDxa-x, JYii-a CouJiu», KoYójiibcr lü, 180Ö. )1 hare alway* recommended1' the Vaber PolygradeLead Pencil* aa tho only pencil* fitted for both, omin) an¬
ts! and ¡matbeinaiiral drawing! but, after a thoroughtricl, of tho Amoriean Polygrade I«ad Pendis,. man-
natured by the Auaorloen Load Pencil Ccxpaay, New'? Zerk, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even lo
the Faber or the old i rigllsh Cumin tl»nd Lead- Pencil,being a «uporior pencil lor sketching, ornamental sodinaobaakal drawing, and all tho ordinary uses;ofa lssd
r*Tiic«o pencils Wro vory ffneJy graded sadhsVe a Torysmooth lead; oren tho sottest pencils bold th» point well ;th»y ara »ll that can be doairqd in a pcndl. It gives me
great plîhaure to bo able tommM American* that Ui eywill no long T be ooaipellcd to depend upon Germany or
any other loreign mJ Wot lor punáis <

Iwura OAiL,1 .ofesiot cf Drawing, kc
ALL PXKCrlJI AUB RUfTXD: ''

¡jj. »B- "AMERICAN LEAD PEN On. CO. ci. t.U'
Heme genuino without t ia iitst nama of th* firm ¡pot te16 Qmo Decemb«rl>
OHBRA^ ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED IO LITERATURE, BC IEN OK, ART,AORIOULTOBS, and VIIhCEI.LANEOUB NEWS,
uenw, S. a Published weekly, by W. X* T. PRINCktoo. ! ....

I TXSMS OF smsscmrrTioK iOno copy ono year..M OlOro copy ali nionthe...,.2 00Ono copy throe months,,,,.'1 OdSite ooplea on* yoar.IS 00
s,.' t mtW OW SBTlSTMPtO I l iOne Square, ten Una« or lou. Ont insertion.,.tl 5«
tút éách kubcoquent luMrUoa,.1 00??'All Adtsrtlseuiout* to be distinotly marked, or theywill t>o published until ordered out, and charged accord -

üagly a-, i
LlarcnaaUi axil others adrcrtlslng by tho y sar, « li lie¬

rai aannulica OD the »I»IT* riaie* «nu !>s nude,.
??aoratu^tt if - ?? :i ; i : t '.' JJ
ÖARfNWELL SENTENfEli
TB AN EXCELLENT ADVERTI SINO MEDIUM. LETI . Merebsnta sud busluen mon try li for a row n^mths...NO risk ito gain/'- Send on your card* and Increaoo
your trad* this fttL' There's no thin« ta equal Printer**
mt- » t hsyi made macy; s fortuno. \,
', Tm ms taf Vim poper-»3 per Sanum, la ad fanco.
AdTirUAjmcEt* lmnntad at L'n raia of VI per «quartpttaren o Uno* or leas for each Insertion.
Card* of ton lino* or loss, at IL* rate of 110 for tar**fiábalas*. 1 V'".. "'';V, c- .'i" 't' »Coutrach, by tao year or for six moolaa, allowing prlv-liege bi changing, on mor» favorable terms. AddressEDWARD A. BBONbON.KcrrabcrLi ktoLacMiítwkt¿t/*y*\C9t<

OFFICIAL.
HriMiq'r». Rcrnnrl Military District,)(TlAUl.l »ION. U. C., May 2C.li. 1807. j[Orvr.u.M. Onnr.ns No. M.]

It appears froru sundry pedilona sud official rorirc,sentatlone lliat tho present scanty supp'y of lood In (lin
Carolinas la seriously dlmhdalicl by thc largo quand1;cf (.rain conaumcd in numerous distilleries, pul up ami
worked lu ricA.inco of (lie revcuuo law« of thc L"ulled
illa ti a ; lt la ri pres ntcd that few or nuno of Hie require¬
ments ol law aroobsorved In any of Uic-o cstabllditnonls;
that Ibo omoo ri of ibo lu'cnml rvveouo service, whl'e
cr.ilcavonng to aasosa sn* oellrct tbo whlskoy tax, nm
frequently treated vrfth 4lsr»*pcot, and soiiie'lmcs
mena- cd with vlo'cnro ; and tint when oQViidors aro
prosecuted In tho civil couria, and violations of tbs In¬
ternal revenue, laws Indisputably proved. Judea fall to
convict tho purtles ; lt ls further shown that this i
lawful traolo mases food dearer lu places where ba
numbers are depending upon public and private bou .«rt
that tho Qovornmcnt la, esldes, defrauded of a larg«
amount of revenue ; that thc authority af I's civil officers
is brought Into contempt ; and fun!.r run ire. Hist Ibo
mischief comitalned of tonds to Incrovso pivertv, dis-
order and orlme ; the*efnro, fn tho exerclso of (be su.
thorlty vestod In the Commanding firmer il, lt ls ordered
that-

I. T*f distillation or manufacture of whisker or othsr
snlrtls from irnln. I« pfhlVla-l in this MUIfcvry District.
Any- parson so engvred o . employed will bo deemed rull-
hrofamisV'nflaior. Ths rto-'evdori of a .lill, or other
sniarnhis fo.-thli mnvoso. irTI be cons'derod prc«um"
Uv» cvld-nco nf a v1n)irlnn of tho R-vcoil» Laws, and thc
TOrtv ortivrt'es uM-itr the «ame, ot on whoso promis a,
orin whom n->ss«sdoa fie «ni mvy bi found, will he
sT«>«led aid hm-nV to trill bitore a mill larv tribunal
romposed of the OvmrnandPi<» O "cer of Iho Prut and
twn otne«rs of Iho «mv. next lu rank on dntv within tho
ferr 1/rrlal limit« of Ihe Povt If Ibo extfjenrtu of lb»
.ervtro do not pirratt the detail of othor omewr«, thal
hct will Nj dnlv eo-t'flsA and tbs Past Commanisr will
hear and d^tormino tho rasa

TI. Tbs ponsltles, punishments and fOTM'ures ons
scribed bv tho s'T-ieaf oo** of ConTMss fir dlsttUlm or
msnurscturlna wMÁe, or other antri ts In violation of
'bo TO venue laws will be tmrio<o<1 and exoemtod by the
miltary tribunals horebv authorize. I.

ITT. No sentence ertondtnir tn Imprisonment, forfeiture
nf «tills, llqnor or o'her property, or tho Imposition of a
fina or other poiallT will be ctrded Into effect u ttl re-
nor'ad to he-o Headquarters sud approved by Ibo Com-
maiding ftonenL
TV. AU tro-v-a ortho Onl'cd Shies.Mailstrates, mierifr»,

Constables, Po'lco ant other* lu au'borlty, are required,
aid all oltizins sri eollcItM, to bi vlei! vit In dotectl a
ind -"rouit tn Hiving information of tho violation of
tho'o i'hi, Oonvnindl'g oUlceri will bo held rc-
spme'b'.i for their enforcmont.
Hy command of Major-Oonarel D. E. Blores.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain S3th Infantry,
A. D. C. A A. A. A. 9.

omdal i AtzxAwnzn Moons, Captain S3th Infantry
Aldde-Camp. w3Hay33

OFFICIAL.
Ileadq'ra. Military Post of Charleston,)Cnaarxsrow, 3. C., May :6th, 1867. J

OxKxaaL OBOE S, eo. 18.
I. Tbs fuUowina are announced ts RerdstraUou Pre¬

cincts of tho Military Post of Charleston, comprising ito
Reonraphlcal Districts of Charleston, Derkolsy, and Col¬
laloo, vis.:

CHARLESTOW DISTRICT.
PA1UBHBS OP ST. PHILIP AKT) ST. HIOHAEL.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Frarr Pasornor_-Ward .io. 1-City Ball. Ward Ho.

3-Court flouse
Hsooiro Paxersor.-Ward Ho. 8-1st Poll, Harket;

3d Poll, Palmetto Engine House, Anson ercet.
Terran Parcnverr.-Ward Ko. 4-lat Poll, Engirió

House, Archdale street; Sd Poll, Engine House corner
Georgs sad Conene streets.
Fouirrn Pnxcrxar.-Ward Ho 6-Essie Eugine House,

Masting street.
Ward Ko. 6-Washington Engine House, Vanderhars

Wird Ho.' 7-Engino Uenoo In Columbus street.
Word Ho. 8-WrtrVe Wagon Tard, King street

a-alllOHKH OHKisT^HUncn. AND BT TIIÖMAS¡"j
''. AND BT. DENNIS.

Pratt' PazccroT.-Mt Pleasant Poll, Fifteen Mils
HousePoU, and St. Thomas' Mutter House Poll.

PA [ITHfl OP ST. ANDREW'S,
Ssoosn PSBOTKOT.-linb Hooso Poll, on the Malo, and

Behool Honse Poli, James' Island.
PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, COU.ETON.

Tinrco PnxoTWCT.-Club Houso Poll, Edisto Island;
Bookvdlo, Wadmalaw leland, and LegaicvUle, Johu'a
Island.

PARISH CF BT. JOHN'S, BEBRELET.
FoUBTU Pn-EOISCT.-"alirrma Pond Poll; Fultx'8 Old

Field PoU, and Black Oak Poll.
Finn PaxoiKOT.-Biggin Church Poll and Strawberry

Poll.
PARISH OF ST. JAMES', GOSSE CREEE.

SIXTH ParOTKOT.-Oooso Creek Pall, Tar Kiln PoU and
Waass-naaaw PoU.
Mvrsru PBXOIMOT-Cross Roads PoU and Hickory

Bend pou,
PARISH OF ST. STEPHENS'.

Etormt ÏBXontor.-Pineville PoU and 8t Stephan's
Depot Poll.

PARISH OF BT. JAMES', BANTER.
Harra Pasaiserr.-Maxtor House PoU sad Dutart's

Creek PoJ.

nild.KTOV DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

FiBAT PsKonror.-Smoke's Cross Roads Pon end
Bell's Cross Roads Po L

fiseono PnscTKOT.-Vern's Box PoU; Fork Box Pon;
Horse Fen Box Pol 1.
THUS PaxotucT.-Wslterboro* Fon; Bins House PoU,

and Bound O. PoU. ;
FOUBTH ¿IIXOXKOT -Ashepoo PoU; Maple Cans PoU,

and Jaoksonboro Poll.
8T. OEOROE'S PATIISH.

Fxrru Paton»OT-Cattle Croak PoUt Indian Field
Muster Houso PoU; Middle PoU and Sommer.Lie
PoU.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
HUTU Pmxcwcr.-Parish House PoU; Beech House

PoU sad Santowis's Poll.
II. Anv diUten destr.ng to serve as a member'of one

of the Boards of Registrallon for tba Military Post ot
Charleston, may forward his application to these Head¬
quarters, addressed to Lieutenant J. F. Memoir, G b
Infantry, Post Adjutant CsrtiArateamust accompany tho
application, showing. tba applicant to bo a fl t and proper
person to receive the appointment

TIT 'j ha attention of eppUaants ls called to tbs follow-
lng paragraphs of Genera) Orders Ho. 18, (rem (hs Head.
quarters. Second Military District :

IV. AU persons sppolated to make the said Registra¬
tion of, votará and to 0 nduct said election wUl be ro-

quired, bsfora enterlog uv on their duties, to lake sod
subscribe the oath prescribed by tba Aol approved July
3d, ie**, entitled "An Act to prcicr.be sn ostb of office."
And If any person shall falsely Uko and sabxribe such
oath or ttürme lon, such person so offtndina; and belog
duly convicted thereof,' shall be lubject lo tba pains,pesald's and disabilities which, by lawi ore provided for
the cuulahmeat of tie erimo of wilful snd corrupt por-
jury. Tba form of the. oath, ls herewith published, ss
foUows'i

"I, A. B-, do solemnly swear (or affirm) tost I havo
cover voluntarily homo arms afalnat the United States
since I have been a ci htcn thereof; that I bate volunta¬
rily given no aid,, countenance, counsel or cacoora«e-
mant to persona engaged in armed hostility hereto; that
I have neither sought, nor accepted, nor attempted to
oicreis» the functions of sny ofûe« Whatever under any
.ie ihe rt ty, er pretended áuí-orív. lu bunillry to tba
United Stales; that I have not yielded a volunta»y sup¬
port to any pretended govermnent, sutuor ty, power or
contUpluborj wi chm th* United fiUtos. hostile or Inimical
theroto. And I do furt cr awoar (or afllr u) th at, to tho
beat of my knowledge and ability, 1 wUl rupportand dc
fend tho Conehtuilon of tie Unlfd btatoj againai all
o iismles, foreign or dornos dc that I WUl bear trna faith
and Idlcülanoe to tba aamn; that I Uko this ebd StlOU
freely, »lthout any menial reserraUon or purpose of
erasion ; and that I wUl wall ar-d fUthfuUy dlsebargo the
duties of the oQoe on whloh I sm shout to eater. lío
help mo dex!. '...
V. Members of the Boards of ReglstrsUoo win be al-

lowed ss compenssUou, tour dellar' a day for ss> -h day
act nilly and naces, aril y employed In the performance Of
ihtlr duties, and ten cants a mile tor each mlle travelled
oe daly. Ofllooreof thsarmy detaJM tor such dary,,
will b« paid tba per diem and mileage allowed for attend-
knee on Ocrart MerHain.

Vii.' It is'essential that. every Board of Rstistràtion
should be composed ol persona of roccv-niiej o uialdsra-
üon and worlh, fairly representing the populsdoo, and
In whoss impartían ly and' capacity th» body ot rotere ia
th» Tinclna^e may hate jual reliance,

. t. ¡fe *.'. ? i'.f'.. . .».. '.? .
By order of Drsvt Brig. QenT. H. B. Curs.

j "' V ;f F, MUH801,.
1st Liont. ethlnlantry, ro.t Adjutant

May .17: " 1
w

; ¡THE MAitlON STAli,
E"STÁBL18UED NKÍ.IILY TWtrNTF YEA ltd A0O, IS

pubUshed at Marlon, S. a; In Ihe central portionot the country, acd onere a favorable, medium IO Mer¬
chants, Druggists, MacUl nilla, Sud all classes who desire
to extent their business In the Pee Dee country,Fm the benefHOf our aUvertisin,? petrona, wo ahall, In
addition to our aubscrtpUou list, which la conaiantly in-

lg, pnbUaîï «r il dis tribu te rrra tuiioualy 8000 extra'
of .«he STAR, during lbs but!noss season thu,

"BAISSof AdvertlsUg" ¿ ,rW. J. McEETUIJyKovsiAberM., ;. MwiadPrepstetor.
'- > 'I' »..".'-»;>'.'.. ;A, ,..'...} ,

' "

. ?.,.'?''. I'' ..

SH.PP.HQ.
«?ix- KHI Mvrciipma_TIIK AICNEWIAmerican skip IIOMUAY. Jordon Master, willliav" 'U->t'»'i"'» forllio ubovoport.Ft* Freight ciic-nii'mcnU apply to

," COURTENAY & TRENFOLM,
Union Wharves.

A H 1*11 Fl HTHAMBK l»H.OT HOY 18 AT/a. pronuiit um! r "lug r pa ra. Ibero will bo noKb-anicr.-r tim ClaartHHOn and -avannah Stosm PsokotUti" from thin purl lor Savannah on »id ly. 31th but.May ai
_aFOR PALATKA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL THELANDING« ON THE HT. JOHN'8 RIVER.
VIA AVAN SAH, OA.

TUE El'lJCNDIO di HA unit
.... »xsr&F'

"D I C T
loon TONS nut: rn KN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

Wn.L LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT »I« WHARP EVEK»FRIDAY Nif»HT. nt 9 o'clock, for tho shove nlaoaa,connecting with fia .'lo >-«lv Central Railroad for Macon,Mobilo and Now Orlotna at Savannah.All freight inuit bo paid bera by shippers.Per fi.,:jht wc r»M:^ apply on board, or to omoe ofJ. D. AfKEV & fo., Asenta,May 10wf_S uth Atlantic w nari.

FUR SAVANNAH, 04.,
TUUCIIINU AT lill tl'FOUT AND HILTON

HRAD.

THE FLNE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT, I9AA0 DAVIS,

".fT/TLL LEAVE DOYOE'S WHARF AS ABOVE EVBBYVV 7Aur«u°av Morning, at« o'clock.Saturnina; will leave óaTonnah arerr Friday Fight,at ll o'clock.
Fro ghi roc tr :d dally and stored Ires of oharas, AUFreight must ba pr p ld, except Freight to ¿avstinah.For . rr ¿ut or Paoiage apply tv

W. W. SUAOEELFORD,May 20 mwf _No, 1 Doyco's Whsrf.

FOB. NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIBST CADIN PASSAOi: TPN DOLLARS.

ONE or Tnr. WVfK»«tli AND ELEGANT STEAM-8li:PS SAR.vnui,..A. ..UN^DV, WILL LEAVE AD-OLh'b SOUTH WH.UtF EV.-.itY SATURDAY,
THE oîaiAMSUlP

SARAGOSSA
CAPTAIN OROWELL,

fyt-JSr^ WILL LEAVE AD3KR*3 SOUTH.?íyé^ft WüARF on Saturday May 38th, 1887. st^fTcf'Ö^-0'o.ock.^J-rr-Htfä^, HAVENED et CO._May 20 _wsa_
TMGII mnu TO FLORIDA

BX

0horlt3ston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA IIKA ll LOUT' AND IUI.TON HEAD.

steamer PILOT BOY._Captain W. T. ii'oNxxcx.steamar ELIZA HANCOX. ...Captain 3. E. Rroaaju¿n,y^«^.VTAc'^SSialoDATlON vTÍUA*'.- CilAHLEM I OS,"l-l laSD'Cbailefitoa Wharf, Savannah, ovary Moni.yWudocs lsy. Fridiv and Saturday mornings, st 7 o'clockThé PILOT BOY leaves diarieston every Friday, andSavannah every satird IT.
The ELIZA llANCO1 leaves Charleston every WedMa¬bly and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday ano Fri*Titi FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blnoton goingsud returning.
Freight received dally and stored free of oharge.Freight to all points exoept Savannah must bo paspáis.No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON sr HOLMES. Agenta,
Charleston, S. 0.CLAOHORN ti CUNINO HAM, Agents,

Savannah, Os.N. B.-Through Tickets sold st the Ofnce of tue Agen,cy lu Chsrlcstou to poluta ou inc AtlanUo end Gulf Rail¬
road, aid to Fernsndiua sud points on tho BC loan'sHiver. _i_Apiti 18
NEW Y (III IC AND CF!AHLBSSTON BTUAM.

«HU' LINK.
COMPOSED OFTUE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDE A HEEL

tfTEAMtUIFa
MANHATTAN.M. S. WOODHUIX Commander.
CHAMPION.lt. W. LooaWOOD, Commander.

FOR NiSiV YORK.
THE FAVORITE STDHWHEEL

STEAMS nTP "CHAMPION" wUi leava
from rowu At co,'s south Wharf an
Saturday next. May 35th, st- o'clock.

OM- The Ships ol this Line are provided with tho
mo»; ELEGANT ACCOMMODATION^ for ibo oomiort of
passengers, and maure FLUST-OLAiià.
tar abe Champion ia the o ly sldewheel ttasmaebat .eaves Ouailestoa this week.
SST All Freigut engagcañenus must be mada St lbs

Ornoo oi tho Agents.
For Freight or Passage, api ly to

blTUXT ilROTHEBS at 0?.,
No. 14 East Say.Agento tn New York-HEHRV B. MORGAN 1: GO., Mo,M liroadway. *_«_Mayap

\i£W YOlUá. AN O BllliJIIiN STH.AJ1SU1P
I IIMl'AW .

THE FIRST-CLASS D. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP
33 .A. LTIO,

A. O. JONES, Master,
Win leaTS Plsx No. td, N. R-, on Saturday, April 99, st

Noon,yOR 8OUTHAMPTUN AND BREMEN,taking passengers to Southaiiip.on, London, Havre stu!
llremeo. ai tbs lollowi. g rates, payable in gola or its
equivalent In currency i
lim Ca. In. silo; Second Cabin, tte; Stocraee, s>8.From Broraon. bouthauipton and Havre to New iou.First Cabin, »110; neooud Cabin, »78; Steerage, at*.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Hist

Cabin, iii10; becond Cabul, tlJO; Steerage, «.70.
W18TER.N METROPOLI , Capt, Wu. Watta.,."..May .NEW STEAMLlb.slay 1»For Frei«lu or Passage apply lo > .. iISAAC TAYLOR, Présidant,Pa marr 37 ly_Ko 40 Broadway, H. Y.

b'OJbv to-A V A.1N JS A K.
TILE UifcAMEB

"DIOTATOH,"
10QO TOWN DUH l'HKN,

... CAPTAIN L. M. OOTETTBB,
WILL LEAVEMIPLLP. ATLANTIC WHARF EYERY

rv i : i, .ViyAt, ut 8 o'clocl,, fur Savannah.
For I rut, u t or pauigs apply on board or to office of
.: J. D. AIKEN it CO, Agents,May 16. ,: south AtlanUo Wharf.

! TEE AIKEN PRESST
rIS PROPOSED TO PITBLIBH IN THE TOWN OPAlien, 9. C., a Weakly paper under th» above Uti*,lobs devoted to Oenoral Intelllgenco-Political, Oom-merdol. Social, Literaty, and ttalit.-iou»-with » Depart,munt of Agriculture, Including tba Field, the Orchard,the Vineyard, and tho Galden. A Nows Summary, tocontain a dlgutt of the Important events of the week,wUl occupy ap Uon ol tho paper, and perUoular attarvtlon wUi be given lo thu unnstüed quoauou of Labor, Mbest adapted to our new condition, and the erelopmantof the resources of the country ut Manufactures, Agu.culture, Frult-ratslug, uni Vinefrowing.Terms-$0 a year, w advance.

ii. W. RAVENEL, Editor.W. D. Krsnasp. Publisher. Jannary M

TUE SUMTER NEWS,
DARK ft OSTEEN, Proprietors. .

TjUDLLIHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. E. aXT BubscripUon 84.00 per anntun. To Clubs of tow
»Ü.0U cor annum.
Advero sfuinu'S tnvartel on hber il tarma.

OevttnitxsT»_.
THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,

TsUBLIBUED IN WINNflBORO' 9. 0., AFFORDS AX proQtable racdiura Rv tbs sdvsrUslag publie olCharhylton.
Ws rospeotfully solidi their patrema»a for our marat!

!>0n*ai'. GAILLARD, DÄ8POBTE8 ti WILLUMB.Novfirbei le .'.
". THE HERALD.

Í8 PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWDEdRY Q\ H., ATS3 Mr annum, and, havtmr a lars« eiroilitScaUiroiigh aU (bo upper and lower Districts of the Stats,affordo great advantages to edvortlesra¬
llatea for advcrJAing very rnssOnsbls>-fDr which applyto our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, st tbs Mots Hourn.' THO«. Y.A B. H. sUttHKKES,Hot>nnv>rl» !.. «o ier» an.; r rori,»ii,;i.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN 3|IS PUBLTEHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BTJMiTER, a O,, by OILUERT kt FLOW^hB, Proprietors,at POUR lX)LLAUa per anuum, lavtrtably In sdtsBOS,Advortlsements Inserted al usual rates,Kvery »lyle ol Job PrtotUv excouted lo tir nr.tcetatyts ana grvatsst dispatan. bvipusmo« kV


